Girl Scouts Shore to Shore and the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Foundation are partnering to bring you:

DeVos Learning Center
at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Museum

Taking the Lead: Character, Leadership, your Government, and YOU!

Saturday, April 25, 2020
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Through engaging, hands-on activities, Girl Scout Juniors will satisfy all requirements to earn their Inside Government badges. Girls will explore the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Museum to discover the qualities of an active citizen through the examples of President and Mrs. Ford, will have a chance to interview an elected official, and will decide what is important to them in a presidential candidate by creating their own campaign!

Limit: 30 participants
Registration Deadline: Friday, April 10, 2020

Fee: $12/ Girl Scout, $8/ Adult (cost includes program, pizza lunch, and badge for girls)
(no refunds after Friday, April 10, 2020)

To register: visit: www.devoslearningcenter.org/scout-programs/
email: cshubert@38foundation.org or call: 616.254.0409